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If your community needs menn that 
new schools, you and your Inatrd with !hi 
neighbors rrnd better grit your "according to 
teeth and prepare to pay for 
them out of your own lot 
taxes. Federal aid Is growing 
more and more entangled In 
electlon-yr-ar politics.

President Elsenhower, In hi! 
State of the Union message 
proposed $12BO ir 1 " 1  ! of ale 
for school construction. He also 
suggested that matching funds 
from states or localities be lib 
eralized and put on a sliding 
scale basis, so that a very poor 
district, for example, might get 
$10 In aid for $1 of Its own.

Last week Rep. Augustine B. 
Kelley (D.. Pa.) raised the ante 
to $1600 million $400 million a 
year for four years and pro 
posed that the matching of 
state funds be dollar for dollar.

Lying In wait for either plan 
la Rep. Adam Powell (D., N.Y.) 
with «n amendment providing 
that no such funds b» expended 
In any state or district where 
schools are segregated.

This would Just about kill the 
measure. Many members of 
both parties from all sections 
say the bill would thus lose 
Its chief appeal; for It would
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most successful promotion In 
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THINOS TO COME-A sheet 
of gold leaf comes with a new 
wallet; the buyer personalizes 
It by writing his name on It 
. . . For $17 you can get a d,e- 
vice to pulverize your Ice cubes, 
a gallon a minute ... If your 
teddy bears have bnen going 
blind, an English firm sends 
to this country eye-fasteners 
said to be proof against the 
toughest tot ... A kit converts 
a hand drill Into a bench grind 
er, polisher and buffer.

FAST-ROLLING SCHOOL   
A one-day Intensive course In 
the report of President Elsen- 
lower's Cabinet Committee on 
Transportation Policy Is taking 
 allroaders, shippers, suppliers, 
abor representatives, civic

___ .-

Politics
rto school for a day In a score 

of eastern cities. 
Sponsored by the EJaalem 

Railroad Presidents Conference, 
the seminar employs two educa 
tion professors from Now York 
University and eight attorneys 
from member railroads to 
ERPC to convey the Cabinet 
Report's findings: 

(a) That the nation doesn't 
now enjoy the strong, 
Integrated transporta 
tion service It must 
have to thrive In peace 
and survive In war; 

(b) That for the transpor 
tation system to regain 
this needed strength, 
the heavy hand of gov 
ernment control must 
be lifted, and a climate 
of healthy competition 
established. 

After the normal presenta 
tion, questlon-and-answer pe 
riods dissect the tougher por 
tions of the report until every 
one understands them.

FROZEN GAINS, LOSSES  
Mld-.Tanuary -freezing weather 
In Florida destroyed more than 
half that state's tomato crop, 
caused comparable losses In

went up proportionately, most 
quotations In New York mar 
kets more than doubling. The 
high prices didn't keep the 
smaller supply from selling, 
and packers of frozen foods 
reaped a harvest they hadn't 
expected. 

Supplies are being cleaned 
out, and larger packs than 
usual will have to be put up this 
summer.

BITS O' Bl'SINESS   The 
2,437,000 tons of steel produced 
In the week ending Jan. 21 set 
an all-time record, although the 
00 per cent of capacity opera 
tions has been surpassed previ 
ously. (Capacity Is calculated 
anew every Jan. 1) ... Coal 
production for the Jan. 14 week 
Is estimated by the National 
Coal Assn. at 10,810,000 tons . . , 
Carloadlng" rebounded from 
the year-end lull to a figure of 
710,338 for the Jan, 14 week.

New Kiwanis 
Club Holds 
Fete Tonight

Newniit of the lornl Kiwan s 
clubs will lie launched nt a char 
ter dinner to lie Held tonight a. 
El Camlno College Campus Cen 
ter, It Is announced by Joe 
Bellante. Walterla realtor and 
president of the new club. 

Dinner will be served at 7 
p.m. 

Formation of the club and the 
charter night dinner has been 
sponsored jointly by the Kl- 
wanls clubs of Torrance nnd Lo- 
mlta. The semi-formal affair 
will host all Klwanla members, 
their wives and friends of Haw 
thorne. Torrance, Redondo, Lo- 
mita and adjacent communities,

Drug Supply 
Use of prescription-type drugs 

In the U.S. has Increased from 
20 million pounds In 1949 to 
68 million pounds today.

WIFE AWAY?

£ai with (fhwdsuj,
At D \NIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

Vermont was once known M First night airman nignt WM 
New Connecticut. madn In 1921.

DO YOU LIKE MOUNTAIN TROUT?
TRY

ZIM'S CAFE
24646 NARBONNE - LOMJTA

W» Bike Our Own Plei   Op«n 5:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

GOOD VISION 
wff* IS PRICELESS!

i     %{i  
Don'1 tike chinc*i with your  y»»!flhtl 
HIVB your »ye»  ximlntd regularly! 

Com* In for i cheek-up NOWI $   b*fl*r. ... leek bsrttrl

"glasses hart are never expansive"

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
  Optometrist -

135 S. PACIFIC AVE. PHONE FR 2-M43 
REDONDO BEACH

.for a limited time only!

START SAVING TODAY!
'All accounts insured to'10,000.00
  Our 36th year of uninterrupted interest payments!
 Resources over '88,000,000.00
 Friendly service with safety since 1920!

Join in the exciting GIFT-0-RAM/L . .OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY;
11.12

FREE... when opening an account 
of $50 or more or adding $50 or 
more to an existing account!
Thi i Eversharp "floating point" pen, 
the mo« famous In Amcrlci. Pint in 
it) ling, perfection In ptrfarnunce, the 
Everihirp comes complete with new 
louble-iize Kimberly cartridge. Ink ti 
ion-smudge, non-iraniferrable. Truly, 
:he royalty of ball-point pern.

All
accounts  

earn

current annual rate

FREE ... when opening an account 
of $250 or more or adding $250 or 
more to an existing account!

FREE...when opening an account 
of $500 or more or adding $500 or 
more to an existing account! .
A gorgeous 8-piece salad let. Big ' 
beautiful gold-flecked mixing bowl, 
ill imirt servers, tpoon and fork, 
  II In notching color. Practically 
indestructibly the very lileit in home, 
mukeri fishlonl. Featured In trading 
national magiitnei.

FREE...when opening an account 
of $1000 or more or adding $1000 
or more to an existing account!

genuine leather wallets with double 
Hitched coin purte Hud transparent 
plastic holders for eight pictures. 
Nationally known ...Craftsman are 
truly wallets of distinction... expertly 
tooled and compnctly styledl

FREE...when opening an account 
of $5000 or more or adding $5000 
or more to an existing account!

clocks I Compactness combined with 
magnificent styling makes it a 
functionally beautiful accessory for 
every room in your home. High style 
ivory colored case,.. famous General 
Electric performance!

Limit! One premium to a customer!

FREE...when opening an account 
of $10,000 or more or adding 
$10,000 toan existing account!
This finely crufted Elgin American 
Featherljte lighter is   triumph of 
research and design. Hermetically 
sealed to prevent fuel evaporation the 
Elgin American reathcrlile is indeed 
tomorrow's lighter today! Beautifully 
Ityled for women or men.

INSURED

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK

SERVING THREE GENERATIONS OF THE AMERICAN FAMILY

mencan oavmqs
& LOAN ASSOCIATION *-P

RIDONDO BEACH MANHATTAN BIACH
205 South Pacific Avenue, FRpntier 9-5444 1130 Manhattan Avenue, FRontier 9-845J

OTHER OFFICES IN WHITTIER, FRIENDLY HILLS, 

TEMPLE CITY, PUENTE, MONTROSE
 

ALL OFFICES OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 6 P.M.


